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'devnted tci the work of winninz isnuls to coassiciering the cireunmstances, 1 would flot.

Clhrist, list thpir naturai talents sbouhij be -lt ali havo b2rsa stirprised ln learn that
cotiivated t» thvxs*itmogt cxtent of which minv nsnt;n thel «rc careless ais

i they arc cipable ;and thit for this pur- indifferent, and tisat atiother zencration
pose they shotsid be reqsired ln tnke ad- wva3 srowinrr up in their srtidst, more
vantazc of' ait the oppcrtilniies fnr im- tliisssssIhtesgs asnd unooce.meil about divitse,
provemt-ni wieîh the clsurohi caa iflord : thfilzs than tho present. 1 say not that,
yet. white thiý, is mv deciried o>pinionj-.-n suoh tbinLys are sa, liot 1 asic, colûtd any;
opinion oniv PatherinLr strelngth as tie thing Oise in theso cirentsmstances hocx
chureh aiîd tise worlci heeome hetter Ipecte-4 1 Relikyion is not a eramsmodity
known to me. 1 lvsve begn to examine thiat the nustîsr-ai min scels aller:. and , I
this subjeet more closelv. and tao nqitire, :ssn afraiti ilerp ro-ivhe ma.ny wlis, throllsch)

Sif accusions may neit arise in the chnrch, thi, biessinir (if Goss rp.suin2n on blis ownil

qwlien she is hotni t<> employ, in îioe ser- oriaeemçrth led tri soek thse wvay.
~!vc f her divine master. picssss and tat- ba Ziwn - but who, in t7seir presn ssn.

cnîed y6iintz men, even aithbugb thev, m-IV <ed and ssntaloglt sitnia4ion. are Tnsing ainy,,
notycîha4  fnisod her curs a pre- littie respect for sac-red tsin Ys thev trn.v

jpatfatory stitsfr, wifeh lise c.hnreh in ard'i- hlave had, andi wvh are hecoming confirmed,.
narv circumtances justdy requirps. That in their aversion nni indifference t» tise':

etesnc .estons nmvtariqe. "'iii. 1 bý-'1ievo, truthr a- it is h-r 34-sus, Gud grant itm.i
Ib a admnlitte 1) al; and 1 amn flrsnv per- not bco so.
etisadzd that suclh arr ocs'as.-iorr fis ariScen in B3us wicist. it nvsv lie ascis vous- pl3an

Itissit rortion of lurist's visible crt-ech hv whiehl this evil, %VPich voit go mua,.
îvith whirlh %e are cnanected. ideplore, may he remedied? 1 rce.

Whle n laîelv ecaped. alenz witli vosir- then, t- submit a few thigiis, n ibis
self, as a depiotation fromr thse Synýod ta 8nhjèct, premising7 that 1 wfli ù6st îhink it
tho conLrreoratir.ns tindos- the l;nspeeti . n of stran£re, îhouliif mv mode of A'etss is
the Island Presbytery. 1 was renilv pa--nedr evi sPesssh>( lie viewed as itopianhv
to seo so o-reat a destitution or ministorial Ior others irore versant in stisob mubjects,

labor. There werc at the very lrlt J'or ani better arqiainted will Ille colnkr

-atidience.% ~ ~ ~ ~ mii eiili 1I ruessoirit;5 1 niaiî<O are uased tipon thse..

1.A", but whioh onioy only tihe iseonsional isba-*. that it is hetr to bave a. partial pro-,

1 sprvires nf at ministo r cif t gospel ; aJvision. s-ha-ni tisait th-it mm-)rtali souls
1 .this has been their poskition for veairs. no- shlould be ietIt to peristi for iack of knçeç-,

Swithst.andio2 the birptliren in thse Island ledgéd. Ossir vnng mesn viso are attend-,
h ~ave ensieavorod to eive themn as large a-n 1inz thie Iivinit.v 11all are chiefly ens.
4Lamossnt of their labors as was in theair 1 nilcyed ini tcachinîr dssaing the roess.-«

1-power. It is tiue that. thes" faur enare- I'Sonie or these youarY men arel 1alvanced in

1JgatioT5s, with thieir separate meetirI2 honsses titei r th<'olazica:l stuiosit-.. Now. in «sur

iand sessions, were formerlv esoder thse n résent destitute condition, ]ot the Svnod,,.
1. atylcare of oniy two rrinis-teys , but !lieense a fewv of th«seM xre asbvanerd in î

Sueh tceas o en to lie the p2culiariw of preaeh tise izospel. I-et themlbe appo*ssîed,,,

thjr Inaiy eithier arising qsst of tseir ta ont-stations or congregations for a cer-î

!ation by wvide arms oi the sea. thsst thsey th ise ho cder tise esprcial cns-roi andf
wnsald .?teqtuire tbree pasîors amonz tiiern 1 supervision of tise respective ?resbytrriesý

jaild even tisis additional lahûrer woid sthi in %Yhich they labor. Let the .vourig mn e

leave to the rs-tnistes-s w~hat 1 eonsider a so e.mplsweti civil to tise Presbyte-les l'
i-rre amonunt of labor and travel ,ansd rpLytl.-r and Particsslar ai(cossos of îhese;

t :besides ai! thisTtssprtal' ia 0 aos L't tls'-m -lso deliver ti.ose exer-

jor twvo prenchers winul I fis.d foul employ- eises to tise Preshytes-ses whse!s -çnnld.

ment ln visitinz stationis and ofsîposts, bave been reqsuired of then iv a" they!

hsowi.:sg the seed of the Word, and forminQ unerclv stiident.* at thA IL-ti. Lot thicm

H l ashiffa 11p chss'ls's to the iflorv of M.so attend ti IHall whten in sossir ý. and

IfGod. Ihe PaPher. * s, b ator ilsh -'ileal other Pl!asse% rs'ýqiiii-ed. ussd1l,

are tiruv taQ Nutse fromT ai wile 1 wýas VVîîssIld form'the oiltli:sieý oimy very simple!j
gratf~e~ iseetheards- hat listained in plan, iltvjsstr it ta Presbyterie;s or -SynseIlI

1thms rhuxrehes, and a mong the pe*ple, j el sttees to give thero more definite


